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A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the summer semester 
by 
Douglas Col1ego Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
~·~· Box 25~3, New Westminster,B.C. 
Ed1tor: Jud1e Steeves, Surrey campus 
Telephone: 588-4411, loc. 283 
MS. ED'S NOTES: 
-
Riddle answer: " I haven't the 
slightest idea," said the Hatter. 
How the devil did he get into 
here ... 
Sorry about that intrusion, and 
now to busyness, and an introduction 
to some of the new members of Douglas 
College Council. 
The only re-appointment from last 
year made by the provincial government 
for 1976 is John Sutherland. However, 
two school board representatives from 
1975 were appointed for 1976. They are 
chartered aceountant Fred Gingell of 
Delta, and Surrey physician Dr. Wendy 
Fidgeon. 
New government appointees are: 
~udge Harold. Keenlyside of White Rock; 
Stewart Graham of Burnaby, superinten-
dent of schools for New Westminster; 
and Evelyn Benson, a music teacher 
from New Westminster. 
School board representatives from 
the eight districts covered by Douglas 
College are: Helen Casher of Maple 
Ridge, Peggy Douglas of Langley, Wes 
Janzen of New Westminster, Bill John-
stone of Coquitlam, Cliff Murnane of 
Burnaby, and Betty Speers of Richmond. 
New board representatives are: 
Edna Arpe of Delta and Doug Gibson of 
Surrey. 
Elected council chairman at last 
Thursday's inaugural me~ting was ·John 
Sutherland, with Cliff Murnane elected 
vice-chairman. Next meeting of college 
council will be March 4. · 
-----judie steeves 
MONEY ! MONEY! MONEY 
The Registered Home Ownership Savings Plan 
(Rhosp) is a relatively new tax shelter 
designed to assist future home buyers. 
Funds committed to such a plan never attract 
tax if used to purchase an owner-occupied 
home, or furnishings for such home, or 
furnishings for a spouse•s owner-occupied 
home. 
An interesting feature is that proceeds from 
an Rhosp may be 11 rolled 11 into a 
Registered Retirement Savings Plan, 
again tax free, so in fact you really 
need have no intention to ever acquire 
real property. Of course proceeds received 
from the RRSP some time in the future 
will be taxable (I discussed RRSP•s in 
a Mad Hatter article two weeks ago). 
Rhosp rules are complex, extensive and 
very boring. If you wish a copy of 
my condensation of the rules, send 
your name and campus location to me 
in New Westminster. 
r~urray Leslie 
Business Division 
FOR SALE 
SURPLUS PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT 
$ AT A BARGAIN $ 
- ASAHAI PENTAX Model 500 - 50 mm lens 
- 2:1 CONVERTER LENS (gives a 100 mm tele-
scopic capability) 
-WATSON BULK FILM LOADER (20 exp. b & w 
at 35¢ each) 
- 50 1 35 mm Kodak film 
- Leather eau~ carrying case for camera 
-Leather accessory case, . specially fi~ted 
to carry Pentax with 50 mm up to 135 mm 
lens. 
$150.00 FOR WHOLE PACKAGE 
CONTACT: SHIRLEY FROESE 
HEALTH SERVICES DIVISION 
SURREY CAMPUS LOCAL 252 
or evenings - 946-7367 
FOR EVERY PUN I SHED 
I HOPE THAT I AM PUNI - SHED 
ith my warped sense of humor I really enjoy 
pun, a choice saying or some gruesome graffiti. 
have been collecting puns/graffiti and out 
ageous sayings for years. Being a bit of a 
ammon-sewer than, I can say I consider the 
raffiti in Surrey to be somewhat ahead of N.W. 
nd Richmond in taste and tone.(mind you its 
11 relative). They range in variety from 
eminist to chauvinist to down right gross. 
y I share a few? 
Chaste is waste! 
Where is Mrs God? 
How come there's no foremothers? 
John Beardsley obfuscates, 
You can kiss a nun but don't get in a habit! 
I'd give my right arm to be ambidextrous. 
Sign outside a woman's residence "Trespassers 
will be violated". 
Eunuchs are cut off from temptation. 
How about the Philosophy instructor who was 
divorced four times •••• it was said he put 
divorce before Descarte. 
Or the math instructor who thought all pie 
are square. 
Syphilis is ultra vires. 
One black bird to another - "bred any good 
rooks lately". 
Sigq besdie a prophylactic dispenser -
"this gum tastes like rubber". 
What do nurses get for pan-handling? 
Girl Guide cookies are sexest! 
The artists models in fine arts make only 
a bare living! 
Only bus drivers can tell people where to 
get off.' 
will swap any new one for ones you may have 
iscovered send me a note. 
;I John Beardsley 
Audio- Visual 
Library Clerk 
Warren, has replaced David Caswell as the 
A/V Library Clerk en the New Westminster 
Campus. Harren's primary duties are to look 
after the Surrey School Board film collection, 
Warren who received his secondary school 
education in England, . enrolled at Douglas 
College in 1973 in General Arts employed as 
a Student Assistant in Social Sciences 
division and then the library. 
Christine Klein Secretary to Dr. Porter 
Christine Klein has the demanding position 
of Secretary to the Dean of Instruction 
(Dr. Porter). Prior to taking up this 
position in July of last year Chris worked 
for a legal firm in Langley, Christine comes 
originally from England and when she arrived 
in Canada in 1968 she lived in Quebec for two 
years before coming to British Columbia in 
1~70. Chris holds the position that was 
filled by Bev Mercer. 
• 
BCGEU LOCAL 62 
AT A RECENT ELECTION MEETING OF MEMBERS 
i~EW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS (ONLY) 
PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE NAMES OF 
NEW STEWARD AND ALTERNATES FOR 
NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS I I I 
OOUGLAS MUCHE - FACILITIES ASST • 
(I .t\A, I NTENANCE) 
IhJG IS LOCATED IN THE AI»1IN.BL.DG. 700 BLOCK 
TELEPHONE NO I 234 
IN THE ABSENCE OF OOUG THE FOLLOWING 
ALTERNATE STEWARDS I I 
MARGARET CLARKE - LIBRARY/TEL. 255 
DEVONA DAVIES - PURCHASING/TEL. 274 
C 0 i~ G R A T U L A T I 0 N S 
FOR SALE 
Ash drop-leaf table with four high-
back chairs with woven seats finished 
in a dark stain. excellent condition. 
Quality bedroom suite in a simple de-
sign, made of wood. Contains 2 side 
tables, one head and foot board, one 
highboy chest with 6 drawers, and one 
long chest with 12 drawers and a 
built-in mirror 
Three-piece sectional chesterfield, 
well-built and newly covered in a 
brown and rust tweed herculon. 
Anyone interested in any of these 
three items call Cathy MacDonald, 
Surrey Library, local 248. 
Toulouse geese, breeding pair, laying 
soon. $20 pair. phone loc. 239 S 
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YOUTH ORCHESTRA FUND-RAISI NG BALL 
As part of a fur,d-r.<Usin:.; drive to aid the Vancouve-r 
Youth Orches;tra , the ~)erent.s' A.uxiliary of t he 
Junior .S:rnphon;{ Society of Vo.ncouvsr is Sl)Or soring 
a :)rc-Lenten } all, to be held at tlc. FacuJ t ;r Club 
of the University of British Columbia on .'riday, 
J!'ebruary 27th, .1976. Eo no ro.ry patrons are Lieutcno.nt-
Uovernor .J;ll ter 3. O,.,en, ..;;.c. and 1·1rs. o~~er_. 'i'ickets 
are .,;.25.00 per cou1-'l€. Dress is semi-fonnalo Cocktcils 
available at 6:30 l) onl • Dinner served at 7:15 ·: .mo 
!·li t!1 daJ'cing from 9 - 1:00 a.mo ~line and 'bar stSrv:l.ce 
available. Eusic supplied by Tol"y liickel ' .:; :~uartet. 
Door :Jrlzes. ..:<'or reservat·i.ons call: Juniur S,•·to?hony 
3ociety office 876-1221, J. Jcidt 985-6632, 
J. hathieson 922-~213, J •. u-estwick 261-7348; 
evenin,;s - .:3. Farncombe 2S:S:-928c, 1. Gray 253-0676. 
SPORTS FEDERATION OF CANADA 
REQUIRES 
A DIRECTOR OF NON-RESIDENT SERVICES 
With special responsibilities to include: 
assist in coordinating admin services. 
preparation and editing of Non-Resident and other Federa tion 
publications, publicity .:md ne\,TS releases. 
development and maintenance of media relations and communications on 
Non-Residents and Federation activities. 
promotion of developmental proj e cts for Non-Resident and Feder·ation 
activities initiated by the Resource and Development Officer. 
increase the visibility of the Sports Federation through effective 
public relations programs on behalf of the Non-Residents and the 
Federation. 
Preference will be given to bilingual individuals with a public relations 
background and experience in sport and recreation adminjstration. • 
Salary commensurate \·lith experience. 
Applications should be fonvarded by March 15, 1976 to: 
Executive Director, 
Sports Fader3tio~ cf Canad~, 
333 River Road, 
Vanier, Ontario. 
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'IHE NATIONAL FILM RO \lCD 'Cll \LI.E~(;E FOH CJI ,\ , Gl•, nl\ L.;,;10~ 
:111cl TilE DOl'CL\~ COLIJ~(;E 'Sl' IUU<~ PHO.JECI" PRESENT 
BOYCE RICHARDSON 
AUTIIOR OJ<' 
-THE HJ1URE OF CANADIAN CITIES -JAMES BAY, the plot to drown the northwoods 
-STRANGERS DEVOUUTHE LAND 
and his films- 'OlEE HUNTERS OFMI~'TASSMT and 'OUR LAND IS OUR LIFE' 
li/EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, SURREY CAt-.1PUS. 
10 -12 
Rm419 
12 - 2 
THREE SESSIONS 
SCREEiJ I NG OF RI CHARDSONJ S THO F I U·1S ON THE 
EFFECT OF THE JA~1ES BAY POHER PROJECT ON 
THE NATIVE PEOPLE OF NORTf1fRN QUEBEC. 
PANEL DISCUSSION 
m 407 c-d E USE OF MEDIA IN SOCIAL· CULTURAL CHANGE 
partidpants 
4- 6 
BOYCE RICHARDSON 
LYNN PHIPPS - VANCOUVER PHOTOGRAPHER ACTIVE IN ~HE STRUGGLE FOR DECENT HOUSING AND HUMAN RIGHTs IN VANcouvER's uEAsT SIDEu 
MEMBERS OF THE uSURREY PROJECTu TEAM 
Rm 407 BOYCE RICHARDSON unpr:;J FnRIIW' nN THF .IAm=s BAY CRISIS 
